IN EVERYTHING GIVE THANKS
Rejoice evermore and pray without ceasing.

"Rejoice evermore. Pray without ceasing. In every thing give thanks: for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus concerning you."
1 Thessalonians 5:16-18
IN EVERYTHING GIVE THANKS
Rejoice evermore. Pray without ceasing.

Dear Friends,

I have recently updated our LawsonChristopher.Org website and both of our Spiritual Research Network websites. Here are some updates and new things that we have added to our ministry, aside from articles and content.

25 Years of Rejoicing and Praying

What is the number one thing I have learned this year?

“Rejoice evermore. Pray without ceasing. In every thing give thanks: for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus concerning you.” (1 Thessalonians 5:16-18)

Our Three Websites

If you have not seen our three websites recently please take some time to check out our new pages, some newly published photos from various missions trips, and new articles we’ve added. We now have close to 400 pages, for you and your friends!

Spiritual Opposition

This past year we have been on another growth learning curve. We have taken some large steps forward and had a few setbacks too. The Lord is Good and He is Faithful, and we thank all of you who have supported and prayed for us!

Our Newsletter Covers

If anyone took notice, this year’s Newsletter cover photo theme has been the Bible. Last year’s cover themes for the monthly personal updates were photos of God’s creation. These images and our website banners (except Contact page) are from my various travels. I am deeply grateful that God has given us the beauty of His creation to enjoy, and the beauty of His Word to learn from, abide in, and share with others.

Personal Updates

My previous quarterly newsletters from this year and my monthly updates from last year are all online on our LawsonChristopher.Org website.

Family

My family and I are well and we all keep very active in educating ourselves, work and sports. I have greatly limited posting any information about my family on the Internet due to the nature of our SRN ministry.

Overseas Missions

I’d love to go overseas again to Scotland, Romania and South India to teach and provide encouragement to faithful leaders, yet I am unable to do so until we first have our monthly financial support levels higher.

Local Outreach

We continue to meet new people here each week, share the truth with whoever we can, and we are fellowshipping at a local church that stands firm for the Gospel.
SRN MAIN WEBSITE
SpiritualResearchNetwork.com

We will further develop our newer website as time and finances allow. It is all the latest web technology and optimized for smart phones, mobile devices, iPad’s/Tablets.

SRN ARCHIVE
Spiritual-Research-Network.com

We want to eventually phase out of this older (and currently updated) website. It is based on older technology and is not optimized for mobile devices. Over 300 pages on this site need to be manually copied and built into our new site.

iOS & Android SRN Podcast Apps
ARE AVAILABLE ONLINE!

PODCAST & BLOG FEEDS

SUBSCRIBE to Podcast Feed - http://chrislawson.libsyn.com
SUBSCRIBE to Blog Feed - http://www.spiritualresearchnetwork.com/blog

NEW DONOR SUPPORT - ‘GIVING IN KIND PROGRAM’

Our personal Missions Facilitator has made it possible for us to add a Ministry Support - Giving In Kind program - to our LawsonChristopher.org homepage.

This amazing program allows sponsors to donate vehicles (cars, motorcycles, RV’s, boat, ATV’s), assets (stock, real estate, business interests), electronics (cell phones, laptops, tablets, game consoles), and more (jewelry, inventory, precious metals). There is a tiny administration fee and our ministry receives the revenue from the donations/sale of items.

We also have secure Credit Card, E-Check and Debit Card donor options.

TEACHING SEMINARS

You may contact me directly through our website contact page if you would like me to provide a biblical discernment seminar at a venue or service, or if you need Audio CD’s.

Please join with us in prayer. We simply want to advance the cause of Jesus of Nazareth - the biblical Jesus, not the “Jesus’s” of counterfeit Christianity, the Cults, and Occult movements.

Looking unto our Risen Savior, for He is worthy!

Chris Lawson

FREE BOOK - If you are a financial donor to our ministry and you would like a FREE copy of Roger Oakland’s FAITH UNDONE, or Warren Smith’s DECEIVED ON PURPOSE, please let us know and we will ship you one!

e-Prayer Updates can be accessed online at www.LawsonChristopher.Org
Online updates are “PDF” files that include a full color cover page.

Your financial support allows my family and I to continue our missions work and our apologetics outreach. As a missionary with World In Need International I am required to raise my financial support. My support is dependent on monthly recurring and one-time gifts from churches, family and friends. We are thankful that God is increasing our support for personal living expenses and we thank you for your continued prayers and financial support.